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d in sight for FTO president's com111ittee
hy Lisa Chandler
editor·lrt-chlef

Th<' FTU PrcsidC'ntial Scar<'h Aclvisorv Committ<'<'
is <'XpedPd to select thrc'<; to six can~liclat<'s from
rc•c·omm<'nclation to the Board of R<'g<'nts nl'xt W<'<'k
after compkting their intprviews of · tlw <'ight thirclround hoppfuls.
. The BOR will intprview those candidat<'s and
choose FTU's next prPsidPnt from among thl'm or
sPlect someone else.
Th<' C'<>mmittc•e will C'<>mpld<' th<' interv iC'w of FTU
Dl'an of the College of Business Acl ministration
todav. Dr . Clifford Eubanks will talk with studC'nt
body representatives a-t 9 a.m. in the Board of R<'gents
Conferenc:<' Room in ADMIN. The m<'cting is op<'n to
all students.
Dr .. Dale W. Lick, Dean of th<' School of Sc:ienc<'s

ancl H<'alth Pr<;i'Pssions at Olcl Dominion Univ<'rs ih·
in Norfolk. Ya . nwt with th<' <·ommitt<'<' at tlw l><'g ir~ 
ning of th<' w<;<'k.
· in one sc•ssion with tlw c·ommitt<'<'. Li<'k clisC'uss<'cl
issues faC'ing higher <'cluC'ation todav .
"I will d<'f<'ticl ancl fight for acacl<·mi<' frP<'clom ." lw

For a look at all eight presidential candidates,
see page 4.:
said. ''Fa<'u ltv shoulcl havp tlw right to t<'aeh what
thcv want to .teaeh. \fS<' th<' n•sour<'<'s t·h<•v want to us<' .
say· what thPv want to sav." Liek aclcl<·<f many 1wopl<'
misunderstand the prinC'ipl<· of acad<'mie frc•edom.
Lick outlined the univ<'rsity governanc·<' system at
Old Dominion. The Univf'rsitv Senate, Lick said. eonsists of a broad range of rc~pr<'sentativt•s from the

fa<'11 lt\' . st11cl<'nt ho<h- and administr;;tio11. Tlw
facultv and st11cl<•nt hod\' ari· most l11•av il \ · rc•prc'S<' rtt<·d. L.il'k said th<' SC'natc; is a .. , .<' liidc• for «1ialog111>,"
ancl it mak<'s rc•c·o111111<•1Hlations to tlw pr<';;icl<'nt. H<·
add<•cl iw would agrc•<• " ahsol11t1•k ... in pr·in<'ipl<•" lo
instituting sueh a svstPm at FTU. ancl would <'11courag<' i.t to hav<' a s.trong voic·<'. Tlw s<'nat<' is a goocl
tool. Li<'k saicl. ancl "sonwlinws lw (tlw prc'.siclC'nt) has
to rc•sponcl to som!'thing lw kl'ls unC'omfortahl<'
about."
Lick saicl a pr<'sicl<·nt shoulcl sppncf half or his tinw
setting tlw trnw of tlw unh·<·rsih '. in tlw <:<)mm1111ih·.
"H<' shoulcl h<' tapping th<' <·on11;1t11iit:-: to h<'lp 1wop.k
find goocl USC' ror th<·ir funcls. ThP vil'P prc•sicl<'nt for
C'ot:nmunitv n•lations <'an s<'t up thP appointrnent . hut
p<'oplc• w~m't list<'n to his pitch: it must eoml.• from th<'
pr<'sid<'nt. "

White considers
reorganization
resolution
Student Body President Bob White
will be looking closely over senate ·
resolution l 0- l which proposes to
rename and reorganize two standing
committees and forces the -senate to
work toward more service-oriented
projects. White must sign the
resolution before it can become law.
The resolution_previously passed the
Student Senate by a ·27-5 vote Nov. l 0.
Under the provisions of fhe
resolutic-m the Appropriations _ and
Financ:e Committee has been retitled
the Organizations, Appropriations,
and Financ:e Committee. This committpe will now oversee the- operation of
all campus organizations that receive
Activity and Service Fee funding.
The other title change involves the
E lections, Appointments and Services
Comm ittee. The resolution renames it
. the E lect ions and Appointments
Committee. Projects and programs
will be ex'p lored by a separate services
co111m ittee.
Student Body Vice President Bobby
Allen said the title c h anges will "force
the senate to work on se'r vices."
The resolufion a lso increases th e
responsibilities of newly-e'l~cted
President Pro-Tempore Ron Jakubisin,
who is third in the line of succession in
Student Government . Jakubisin will be a non-voting member on all standing
and ad hoc committees.
,
The measure also allows for fiveThis award-winning photo showing a four year-old pixie pirouetting
minute ca'Ucuses to the weekly agenda
to an orchestra was taken by an FrU adjunct professor. His name is
of each Student Senate session. curta ils
attempts to filibuster an<l makes
Andrew Hickman, who is probably better known as a Sentinel Star
"parliamentary games" more difficult
staff photographer. Read the story behind the picture and the artist,
to execute , Allen said.

cu-ddly . . cute and .a win.ner

page 3.

Turlc:.tJs

Administration
seeks to clea·r
·BSU cont us ion
-The administration this week saught
to correct some misunder~tandings
with the Black Student. Union which
occurred two weeks ago.
In their Nov. , 4 meeting the BSU
present.eel a list of demands to the administration , trying to eorrcet some of
the problems facing blacks on C'ampus.
The BSU had threatened to d<'monstrate at the Nov. 6 Open House if thPir
demands were not met.
Dr.· Rex Brown , v ice presidPnt for
Student Affa irs , said while thP mlministration agrc!'d to look into most
of the BSU's demands no11e were
totallv aceeptt•d.
· Many of the · BSU's requests , wcr<'
alt·eadv in the works or in planning
stages Brown said. The Minoritv
Studc•nt· Services program dircd<'cl h~'
Dr. G . Leroy Llovd was establ ishPd
this quarter to wo rk directly with
minority studf'nts in overcoming thPir·
problems at FTU Brown said .
_
.
ThP BSU also demanded that the
Equal Employment Opportunity Task
· Force be redesigned to include more'
black members. Brown said this
decision would be left up to the
president and would probahlv bP
deferred until a new ruesidC'nt ;urivps
in January.
J. Philip Gor<'e. vic:e president of
·Business Affairs said another mePting
with the BSU would be scheduled to
clear up the agreements rcaehcd in the
first niePting but he did not give a
speeit'ie time.

F1Ji1J1E1

Peerless poet

Plot thickens

Assistant professor of English Susan
Hartman is a well-known poet. At 25,
she has worn various hats in her
lifetime. Read about her interesting
backgrou.n d. See story, page 3.

The . FTU Theater's prod.u ction
"Rimers of Eldritch" this week showed
some superior acting, but the plot was
as well disguised as an undercover cop.
See story, page 1 f!·

Net returns

succ~ss

'Volleyball champions' is impressive.
'S tate volleyball champions' is even
more impressive. But when~ you. say
the Lady Knights are state volleyball
champs, well, see story, page 13.

Pag<.• 2-Futur<.·-Nov.
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FTIJ flEIUJSFrllriis
CALENDAR OF ACADEMIC EVENTS

Faculty Senate d_rops
forgiveness policy

Nov. 2'4~25
Nov. 28

TIH' Fal'11lh· S<•nat<· adoptl'd a n•sol11tion to l'liminatl' FTU ' s <·urn•nt l'orgi,·<·tu•ss ·
polic,· a11cl 11s1• all 1·11111·s1• gracl1•s i11 1·0111p11ting g1·a<k point av<·rag1·s.
TIH' n·sol1it iott stall's. "!\II grad<'s from <·ad1 atl<'mpt at a <"ot1rs1• will h1• inC'lucl<•cl
itt !'al«11latio11 of .tlw !i;racl1• point ;l\·1·rng<' and will ht• shown on tlw transeript. This
d1a11g1 • is to h1· 1•ff1•d i\'t' at t lw lwgi1111 i11g oft Ill' I ~J78 - 7!-l a1'acl1•111i<" , ·1·;11-."
FTL ;'s foq~i, · 1·1u•ss poli1·\· lll'r111its a st11d1•nt to n•gis1<·1· to l'<'(ll'at att FTLI 1·011rs1·
an\' tinw prior to <·ompl<•tion of the ha<Talaureate d<'gr<'<'. Roth grades ar<' ·ren>t"ded on the studPnt"s official transcript hut onlv the last grad<' n•<·ei v<·d is used in
eakulating the GPA.
TIH' p11rpos1• ol' tlw rl'sol11tion. a<·<·ording to a nw111l>1•r of tlH' Ad111issions and
Sta11clanls Co111111itt1•1•. is to intpro v<• FTU "s a<"ad1'111k standing and to cl1'1·n•as<'
grad1• inflatiott .
. "I think ifs l>l'ittg fair to tlH' st11cl1'11ts." said Dr. John P . ldottx. l'hainnan of tlH'
s1·11at1·. "It will gi\'I• 11s a littl<· <"n·dil>ilih· at FTU ...
TIH' n•solutio.n will h1• l'orward1•d to tiw Vi<"<' pr<'sid1·nt for AC'ad<·mi<" Affairs C.R.
Ga111h1:1·ll for his appn1val m· vdo .
·
· Tlw s1•11at1· also vot<•d to sponsor a !'onfl'n'tH'.<' nl'xt spring l'alll'd A LF.RT (Ad v a1u·1·nH·11t of I .<'<tn1ing and E dul'ational R<'Sl'an·h Tl'<'hniqtt<'s . Th<' six-hour <·onf1·n•11<·(· will kat111"1' Dr. Rohl'.-! Ehl'I fnu n tlw Uni v<·rsil\· of WisC'onsin . a nat ionalh:
n•<·i1g11i z l'd attlhorih· mi <"dttC'ational measLll"<'llll'nt.
.
.
ld;111x also said t1i1· fal'ttlt v ('<;11stitution. w hi l' h w as r<" v is<'d last V<'ar. has l><·c·n
.~1 · 11t lo t lw Board ol' R<"µ;<"nt~ for a ppn> v al. Tlw C'Onstit11tion w a .· a f; pro vpd b v..t lw
1•11tin• fal'11ltv " " " 3 and <'1Hlors1•d by Pn·sid1·nt Charlc•s N . M illi C'an.
·

Physics department to hold program

Thanksl-(ivin#t Holidays (University.wide)
Classes resume
L~st day to· with~raw from a t'tlul'SC O l" f~ ~he

'Homework senator'
vc;.ted ·new Pro~Tem
by Roberta Hoffle

F T U 's Ph y si c s D Pp a r t m e f! t. und e 1· th e auspi ces o f th e Na ti o n a l Sc ie n ce' F o u n d a tion . w ill co ndu ct a four-weck prog ram in ph vs ica l sC' ie n ces n c-xt Jun e d es ig n ed
fo r second a r v sc h oo l sc ie n ce t£'ac h c- rs.
T h e- p rog r ;1m wi ll p e r ta in to Hig h Sch oo l ph vs ica l ,~c i c-ne<' an d ge n ern l sc ie n ce
te a c h ers , sh ow ing th e m th e reasons for u s ing lab C'q ui pment m orC' frequ e nl ty as a
cl assro om a id.
D r. Jack Bre nn an, assoc iate p rofcssor of p hys iC's, wi ll di rC'ct t h e summer
p rogram . B re nn an sa id it h as a l ready r ece ived inte t:('St form loca l secondary
sc h oo ls.

Next Future issue will be Dec. 2
Due to th e Thanksg iv ing holida vs
Nov . 24-27 th e re will not))(' an iss u e ;,f
th e F utur C' publish e d N o v. 25 .

HowPve r , t h e Fu ture w ill res u me
publi s hin g on D ec. 2 . Dea dlin e for a rtid C's is Nov. 29 . .

staff write r

Sen . Ron Ja k ubis in, known in t h e
Studen t Sen ate as t h e " h omewo r k
SC'natm· ," was e lected Pres id cn t P roTemporc by the senate on Nov . I 0 .
J a ku b is in was successfu l in h is b id
aga inst Sen. B ri an Josl y n w in n ing t h e
e lection by 2 votes.
Acco r d ing to the Stu d e n t Body Constitut ion the Pres ident Pro-Tempo r e is
third in orde r o f success io n to the
p res iden cy a n d wo uld repl ace t h e vice
p res iden t as presiden t of t h e sen a te if ·
h e co uld n ot car r y o u t t h ese du t ies.
The d uti es of t he P res ident Pro -·
Ter:n'pore a re to se r ve as a m em b e r of

ill

J

Jakubisin
t h e exec u tive cou n c il a nd to eoordin att'
th e va ri ous sta n d ing co mmittees.
Sen . Jakub is in sa id h e did n o t
pro mi se a n yt hin g. to t h e sena tc whe n
running fo r Preside n t Pro -Te mpore .
"As Pres ide n t P ro-Tem p o re I w ill a ct
as a li aso n betw een co mmittee chairp e rsons a nd t h e v i e~ pres iden.t ," sa id
Ja kubisin .
Se n . J a kubi s in h as b t'e n st' rving as
te mpo r ~ ry Preside n t Pro-T e mpo re since Ste v e W illi a m s .res igned fro m th e
p os it io n a fter t h e SC e lect io n s last
sprin g.
J akub is in is a j u ni o r m ajor in g in
E n g inee ri ng and h as been in vo lved in
st ud e n t governmc-nt s inec h e was a
so phomore.
He has served on t h e Eco n o log ica l
Comm ittec , t h e Dean ' s Comm u te r Sc rvices Co mmittce, t he V ill age Cente r
B oa r d
Select io n
Comm ittee, th e
Homecom in g Co m m ittee , a nd th e
Sen a te Leg is la tiv e, Ju di c ia l, a nd Rul es
Co m m itt<>e.

BEAT THIS!
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

$124
The 1977-78 FTU cheerleaders are practicing for
the basketball season that. opens Nov. 30. They
practice on Mondays and Wednesdays from 4 p.m.
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Sales and Service - · l0% Discount to nu Students
.With This Ad
Thru Dec.15

i

. 5618 L Colonial Drive
(West of 436, near S.-1
.
0rtam1o, n 32807
13051 215-397&

I

to 6 p.m. in front of the Education Complex. (Photo
by Ray Gilmer)

Unfurnished

$134
Furnished

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of OVIEDO .

9:4Sa.m.
.Young Adults Bible Study .

Five miles north of FTU
onHwy.s2·0

·

•2 Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Rec. Room
Highway 50, East
to 3100 Alafaya T r •

~IWID&
273-5610
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" I began by imitating picture books that I
read. I wrote poetry and prose up until high
school, then I began to concentrate on
poetry."

·P oetry proses few problems for prof
by Sunni Caeuto
staff writer

S h e s te ps into th e room a nd a soft s mil e qui c kl y
l ig hts h e r face; s h e insta ntl y bl e nds into t h e
u niqu e n ess of h e r offi ce d eco r.
w <i ll s, ea-c h one te lling q, diffe r e nt s to r y a nd evo kin g a
diffe re nt e m o ti o n--the ten de rn ess in a pi c ture o f
mo th e r a nd c hild , t h e c ultu ra l a w a re n ess in t h e
O ri e nta l .s k e tc hin gs, t h e fru s tra tion .a nd d e di catio n o f
a wo rn e rase r a n d c leve r m o nk eys th a t m a k e you
sm ile.
S h e_ reac h e s•toth e b o ok case <i nd ca re full y selec ts th e
book o f p oe trv . A s sh e tilts h e r h ea d , h e r b lac k h a ir
fa lls ac n >ss h e r s h o ulde rs and th e Ori e n ta l j a ck e t in
b la c k , o ran ge a nd g reen s h e is wea ring .
She turn s a nd in a hus h e d v oi ce b eg ins to te ll h e r
s tor v .
N~ >w 25 , Susan H a rtman has bee n a. mode l, dance r,
cook , te ach e r , fruit picke r a nd poe t. She has tra ve le d
throughout the· United States and Europe and has
I iv C'd in England and Israe l.
Susan H a rtman. assistant professor of English .

bega n te achin g c rea tiv e w ritin g a nd poe tr y d a sses a t
FTU this fall.
S h e f irs t st a rte d teac hin g crca ti.ve w riting w hil e in
hi g h sch oo l, wo rking in a se ttl ement house in
H a rl e m , a s well' a s in .publi c s chools.
I n th e p as t fe w yea rs s h e h a.~ t a u g ht adult ' s a nd
c hildre n 's wo rksh ops in New Yo r k an d in t h e New
Yo r k St a te Poe ts-in-the-Sch oo ls progra m .
S h e h as a lso h e lpe d b uild low-cost h o us ing on th e
C ro w Age nc y R€se r va ti o n in M on ta n a, wo rk e d as a
mo d e l, d anct' r , c o o k a nd fru it pi c k e r o n a cqll cc ti ve
fa rm in Is rae l.
_
Despi te h e r inte rest , p oetr y is h e r firs t love . " I sta r- a r- tecl writin g w h e n I was fi ve," sh e said. '' I b egan b v
imita ting pi c ture b ooks t h a t I re ad
I wrote poctr v
a nd prose up until .hi g h sc hool , t h e n I began to C'C>ncentrate on poe try. "
'
T hroughout h e r coll ege yea rs she rece ive d se vC'ral
a w a rds , s c hol a rships a nd gra nts. H e r work has re c e n- /
tly b een publishe d in "The A rdis Anthology of N e w
Susan Har~?1an jots do~,n ..a few lines from
Am e ric a n Anthology Poe tr y " a nd in maga zines such
her poem Brownstone. · Beneath me the
as " C a rolina Quarte rlv ," "Kansas Quarterly ,"
slow · man rises ... at noon, his television
" Citv ," '-'Hanging Loc>se ,;, " Poe m " and "Forum."

fighting ... " (Photo by Tony Toth)

Click!

Angelic tot brings fame to news photographer
"ri il'<' guv" hut lw got in an argum<'nt
ove•r a pPanut huttc'r sandwich and cut
off tlw lwad of anotlwr inmate•. He; has
killed six othl'rs s.lnc·e lw was impris01wd.
· lronicallv , Hickman · said th<'
prisotwr haci told him. " then• arc• sonw
hard 1wople in_h<'t·P-th<'v kill va. "
Taking pictures at tlw Vietnanwse'
n•fugc• station was his most intC'rc•sting.
assignnwnt . Hickman said. "I rC'allv
kit for thPm: thev leist all thev had and
livC'd in a row of tents . It took onlv 72
hours to build th<' t·itv. complct<' ;.._,ith
hospit a l and school."
Hi c kman co v <'r<'d political c·on vp ntions for th<' Se'nti1wl Star and . working
a lonl'.
w ould
pro v ide'
c olo1·
photographs for full page· spr<'ads in
thC' d a il v p;qwr . "That w as hard work :
I w o u ldn ' t do it again ," lw said.
Hi c kman lost . his cam<'ra in a
scramble for safetv from t(•ar g as,
poli(·e·nic;n and rio tprs in t he• 1908
DPmocratic C on v<'ntion in C hicago.
H <' s a id polil'C'ml'n .w ('rl' c hasin g
" an~ · thing that mov<'d fast."

by Ann Barry
sblff wrtter

H<' focused on a small girl dancing to
a festival band in Savannah , Ga . · She
w as doing her cherub-I ikl' vp rsion of
b a ll!'t on a re d-brick street. " My m'xt
· pri z <' winne r ." d e clared Se ntinC'I Star
photograph e r Andn'w Hickman .
Th <' be st shot on that roll of film was
p ub I ishe d bv the AssociatPd Press in its
book " ThP Instant It Happ('nC'cl. " a
eolldion of outsta !1 ding photogra phs.
" ! am rn« ire proud o f t hat pic t url' than
a1 w thi ng." Hi c k m a n said.
Th l' photo of TP rri A nn Tillman, 4,
a nd h Pr dan ce wa s displa y <'d for WC'C'ks
in tlw Hague , rl'cP ivPd th<' N ational
-I IPa dl inC's a nd B Pst Dom esti c Picturl'
a ' vard s an d w on th<' World N l'w s
P hot o Award_ o f M i·rit in fC'l'Ognition
o f an c•x 1w r t ise -w hich H ickm a n now
sh are's wit h st udl'nts a s a n F T U adjul'nt
p rokssor.
.
As ide• from trnining stud<'nts in
Pho toj ournalism l to tak<' a ca nH•ra on
n PV•/S ass ig nn1Pnts. 1nake a picture' and
pri nt it if lll'('C'Ssary. Hickman gi v C's
a d v ice· on subjC'ct m a tter of photos and
sha r ps m a nv s tori<'s of his p<'r.sonal adv c•n tun•s .
l-lic k1nan pick"d up an assignmPnt
o tl<' da v din•cting him to photograph
a n e•x chang<' studl'nt spP<lking. FrPnch.
D iffil'ult'? " You b e t," said Hickman . "!
t hiri k th<' editor was dPad SC'rious , too ."
"Mv students nl'ed to know a hit
a bout. photography so as not to plav
fool with soriw unthinking editors,"
Hickman said .
In class, Hickman also explains the
method of attaining s pecial . pffects
w it)i simple camC'ra Pquiprn e nt . "He
puts a l'amera in our hands th e first
d a ' of class ," said onC' student. " I like•
p a ;·ticipating active•lv in tl~(' c l.1ss. "
T lw SPn t i1wl Star hirC'd Hi c kman as a
photo-c hi d hut Hic km a n s aid, " It
" ·;is n 't fun sitt in g in .t h<' officP SC' ndin g
so n H·one l' lsc· cm a ss ig n n1 C' nts: l vva ntc•cl
lo go 111 \Sl' il' ." I-le• now tak<'s pi ctu rl's
o n ass ignm<'nls and C' nj ovs it. h C' sa id .
I ! is pi etu r <'s ha\'C' hPc• n p u blis h Pd and
Px hihi te·d in man\· l'Ps th-.ils w ith pri z e·
ribb o n s upon tlw m .
:\I th o u g h I li d. m a n is sC'ttl<'d in
Orl a ndo . lw s a id . "J\ notlwr winte·r lik!'
th<' l;1st O il ( ' a nd I \\'ill g o Jartlwr

Hickman picked up an assignment one ·day directing him to
photograph an exchange student
speaking French. Difficult? '.'You
. bet," said Hickman. "I think the
editor was dead serious, too."

south."
Savannah , G a. w as Hi c kman's h o rn<'
for I 0 \··ea rs wh<'rc' h<' workl'd on th<'
Savannah EvC'ning N<'ws . H<' w as lwad
o f a photogi-aph v departnwnt whil'h
w on journalistil' awards and a rt sho w
honors. ThP twwspap<'r itself pla c ed in
the• SouthPastern R<'g ional Ne•w s ('Ontl's t .
"Yo u nwC' t a lo t o f p<'o ple in photogra ph v ." h t' said . " Y,ou can get into a lot
of place's with a caJ)l('ra you othC'r:

w isC' wouldn ' t get into ."
H ickman has been assigned to shoot
photps in prison six tinH;s. On thl' last
v isit ~ l \!:Ll<lrd ask<'d him if ht' was r<'adv
for p a ;ol <'.
.
.
" ! h a d a friC'nd in maximum confin<'nwnt- thl' most f<'<LrPd gu y in
prison," Hickman said , " he· startC'd out
in prison· SC'r v ing 18 months for
brc·aking and e ntC' ring and has about
4 00 vea rs le ft. "
Hickman s aid th<' convict w as a

SPEAKERS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

-

THE GREAT PYRAMI
Its
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By Roy A. Ekroth
Bible scholar & noted architect~:

Roy Ekroth has devoted his
life to Biblical research. H e L . F
~_
.~
has traveled throughout the
~~~
~
U.S. and the Middle East lee.;:~ ·
~':::::::_~
~
turing on the Bible and the .fr
.
j~~
Pyramids.
.
..-------or--~~
His travels have included
five trip:» around the world
=Q
. and four trips to Egypt and
the Great Pyramid. He has
Monday~ Nov. 21
been studying the Great
1 2 Noon
Pyramid for over 30 · years
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and
has
read
every
recognized book on the sub- · MULTI-PURPOSE
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Profile:
Charles N.
Micarelli

One .of the two prosidC'ntial candidates from FTU is Dr. Char-IC's N.
MicarC'lli, clean of the Co llC'ge of
HumanitiC's and Fine Arts. MicarC'lli
was also pr.o fessor of foreign languages
and Dean of th<' CollC'gc of HumanitiC's
and Social Scif:'ncPs at FTU from 1967

A brie f b iographical look
at FTU presidential candidates
to 1970.
Bt'forf:' eoming to FTU, MiC'arelli
was ehairman on the Department of
Modern Language's and assistant and
assoeiatf:'
profC'ssor of
modern
languages at Universitv of South
Florida. He also taugh.t at Boston
UnivC'rsitv for three vears and at
Bradkv Universitv in P~or·ia, Ill. from
1956 t;l 1960. Th~sc same years h f' als9
taught at the Caterpillar Tractor· Co.,
Overseas Division. Peoria.
_Miean·lli, 48. graduated cum lauck
from Boston Univ0rsitv in 195 I with a
bachPlor's degn·c· in. lit0rnture. H0
~C'ccived from Boston Universitv his
mastN's and Ph.D. He' studied ;{t the
Universitv or Lilfc in France, the
Universit-. of Paris and the University
of Mexico.
MicarC'lli is thP vice presidC'nt of lhC'
Florida Symphony Soc il'ty . chairman
of its Program CommittC'e and its
OpC'ra Symphony rPlations Committee. HC' SC'rVC'S on two PC'so committc•c•s
and is a. meml)c'r of thC' Qppr·a Gala
Guild's Music Advisorv Committee.

Dale W. Lick

Dr. Dale W. Lick is dt>an of what lw
terms thC' " largest and most dynamic"
of the schools at Old Dominion
UnivC'rsitv in Norfolk, Ya., the school
of Scil'nc~·s and Health Professions. He

is also a p rofessor of mathematical and
eomputing sc:ienc·<>s.
Lick, 39, received his bacht>lor's
degree in 1958 and his mastf:'r's in
1959 in mathematics from Michigan
State Universitv. In 1965 · he was
graduated
w.ith
a
_Ph.D.
in
mathematics from ·the Universitv of
California al Hivt>rside.
From 1972- 74 Lick was vice
president for academic a ffairs at
Russel Sage Co ll ege ii1 Trov , N.Y. For
thrC'e years prior: to that at Drexl'I
Univers itv, in Philade lphia . Lick was
head ar~d a ssoeintC' professor of
mathematics and an adjucnt professor
in the department of pharmaeolog\' al
Temp le Universitv's medical school.
For five vears Lick was a consultant
in thC' Cornputing Tech11ology Center
fo.r thC' Union Carbide Cor·p. in Oak
Ridge. Tenn. He was also an associate
professrir of mathematics at the
University ofTennesset' at Knoxville.

Trevor
Colbourn

Michael Marge

Dr. Trevor· Colbourn, acting pr-t's idf:'nt of the San Diego State Universitv in San
-Diego. Calif. , was one of thC' candidates s<'leeted tor recomnwndation to tlie Board
of Rc·gt'nts in the UnivC'rsity of South Florida's prc•sidential search.
Colbourn, SO , rece ived his A.M. from th!" CollPgc- of William and Mary in 1949,
his M.A. in 1951 and Ph.D. in 1953 from th !:' John Hopkins Univcrsitv.
Colbourn has bef:'n acting prcsidc-nt of San Diego State sine!:' SC'pt. i. He- was also
'_vicC' presidf:'nt for acadC'mic affairs and a professor of historv.
At San Diego State Co lbourn institutl'd programs for the review or the ad... ministration and ~1cadPmic programs. HC' .a lso f:'sta hlished a Teaching and LC'arning Council and is a member of San Diego State' s Fcnrndat:ion Bmud.
, Co lbourn also c-stab lisht'd an ad hoc committc•p which vis ited all the legislators
in San Die-go Count,·.
·.
1
.He- is a q1c-mber of the Aincrican Historical Association and thC' Org;1nizatioh ctf
·
" Amer ican Historians.
Colburn will meet with the commitl'ee Monday and Tuesday.

PrC'sidentinl candidate, Michal'! Marge', has bf:'C'n dean of the- Colic-gt' for HumanDevelopment at Syracuse University in New Yor·k !jincl' 1974. He rPcC'ivC'd hi~
bachelor's degree in spt>ech in 1952 from Em!"1·son Collc-ge in Boston, and his
mastcr"s in human dcvf:'lopment and psyt·hc>linguisties in 1953 from Harvard,
University . Hf:' a lso received "his Ed.D. in child psy. cho log v and human dcvelorh
mt'nt from Harvard in 1959.
•
•
Marge was a professor of c:hild and fa11Jily studies and professor of com- ·
municative disordf:'rs at Svrac:usc Univc•r·sitv.
He-ser·v('cl for fOLlr vca•~~ in the U.S . Orf i ~·c of"Educat·ion in Washington, D.C. as
dcputv commiss ioner: for International Education. For the- two yl'ars prior hC' was
deputy commissioner for Plann.ing, Rf:'sc;frch , ·and Evaluation. From 1967~69
large was dirf:'dor of the- Office of Progrnm Planning ancl Evaluation for th£:
Btrrf:'au of Education for tlw Handicapped ii1 the- USOE.
"."ii
Marge is cur-rcntly serving as chairman of the Partnership of Centi-al NC'w Yor·I,; ·
RC'gion with Trinidad and Tobago, Pa1·tners of the An.wricas, in Washington , D.C.

David Strawn

Eighteenth Judical Circuit Court
Judgl' David U. Strawn W<;rkC'd ii1 law
firms for 11 VC'ars until his c·IC'dions in
1972 .
Strawr.1 n'C'('iv<•d his bachelor's_
degrC'e in 1958 in politit·al sc:ic·nct'
from · thC' Universitv of Florida. and

Richard M.
Fontera

Dr. Hic·hard :'vi. Fonlc•ra. dc•a n of
ral'11h · ancl tlw grad11alc· s<·hool at

went on to gl't his J.D. (the tprminal
legal dcgr·c-C') at UF's Collegf:' of Law in
1961.
Strawn currently serves as a member
of Florida Bar committees on Continuing Lf:'gal Edu.cation and Student
Edueation and Admissions to th!:' Bar.
Hf:' is chairman of the Judicial Liason
Committee, Criminal Law Section. He
also has sf:'r·vf:'d on several American
Bar Association committees.
Strawn said his business assoeiations
ar"
very limitf:'d d4e to legal
requirements" of his offiee. _He is permitted onlv to aet as a director of
Strawn Gr~vl'S, Inc., which oper.atf:'s a
DeLeon Spring Citrus business.
Hf:' has bef:'n a mf:'mber of the Committee on Standard Jury instructions
for Criminal Cases and the Brevard
County Criminal Justice Cc"iordinating
Committee since' 1975. He is presently
involvNI with prt·paring a data
processing plan for juror. court filP
and doeket managemf:'nt in his circuit.
SoutheastC'rn Massachusetts Universitv
in North D11rtmouth , has wor·ked at si~
institutions sincC' 1959.
Fontera taught nt Muskingus
CollC'gl', Nc-w ConC'c~rd. Ohio ; Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.;
Douglass Colll'gC', Hutgers University,
New Brunswick , N.J.; Universitv of
Wisconsin at Grc•C'n
Rav · and
SouthC'astc·r·n MassachusC'tts.
FontC'ra. 42. was acting prt'sidC'nt at
Soutlwast<·rn in 197 J and 1972 . HC'
also SC'r C'd on the' comn1ittc•c charged
with planning a nc•\,v campus for Grcl'n
Ba,·.
Fontl'ra was graduatC'd in l 95f) from
Col11111bi <l Cnllq .?;<' in Columbia. S.C.
with a liaclwlor's dl'grl'c' in Com- p <1ral i' <' I .ilc•ralurc•. I k rt'c-C' ivcd his
111ao;l<•1.-s in I CJ:18 and Ph .D·. in 19()4 in
Political S«i('lll'C'.

0

·Clifford
Eubanks·

Dr. Clifford L Eubanks is one of two
prc•sidential candidates from FTU. He
has hcl'n the clC'an of the c:ollc-gf:' of
BusinC'ss Administration sinct• 1975.
Eubanks was graduated with a

James
·c ha pm an

Dr. Jame's L. Chapman has been
prl'sident of West Lihl'rtv State• Collc•gC'

bacht>lor's degref:' in business ad- ·
ministration from Arkansas Univcrsitv
in 1962. Hf:' recf:'ivC'd his master's ingcnC'ral business administration in
1964 and his Ph.D. in managcmt•nt ·
and · marketing in 1967 from the
UnivC'rsitv of.A rkansas.
For th~ four years before coming to
FTU, Eubanks was a 'professor of
busim•ss administration and Df:'an of
· the School of Business at Troy State
University in Troy, Ala. From i"96"t-l 1
he was a professor and the chairman of
the - Management Department at
Murray State University in Murray,
Ky. From. 1965-67 he assisted the
president of Murray ~tat~in student affairs policy making and had direct involvement in decision making efforts
to resolve student and facu lty unrest.
Eubanks. 39. is a member ot the
Orlando Chamber of Commerce' ancl
its congressional Action Committee,
National Accreditation CommittC'l'
ancl is ehairman of the Labor
M~nagement Subcommitte€'.

in West Liberty, W. Ya. for seven
years. Chapma1~ was graduatf:'d from
Greenville College in 1956 with an
A.B. and in 1960 with a Ph.D. in
higher education and psychology.
For two years at the Unvf:'rsity of
Iowa, Chap~an Was assoc:iate Df:'<~n of
Students and assistant professor of Nlcuation. From 1964-67 at Spring Arbor Colkge he was Dean of Studt'nts
and an associate professor. For thn'< '
years before that he was head res ident
advisor at Miehigan State.
In 1953 Chapman was a student intern for seven months in South
AmeriC'a. He li eel prim<rrilv in Br<1zil
and ,·isited Par'agu ;l\ , Aq:~~ntina and
Vc·rwz11C·la. In 1975 he took an
educational visit to the People's
Republic of China.
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THE COLLEGIATE
GLASS SERIES
· AND YOU CAN GET YOURS FREE! ·
Get your Collegiate Glass Free
with the purchase of the
Daily Special or
·buy a large Pepsi ·
for .59¢ and get
•. theglass!

Do some Christmas
·shopping now.
Supply is limited.

Saga
SAGA FOOD SERVICE

Give a setof 6. Collect a set of 6.

.monbap

\!CutSbap

JUMBO w1CHEESE
FRY ·
LARGE PEPSI
INCL. LETTUCE & TOMATO

2HOTDOGS
LARGE FRY
LARGE PEPSI

$1.46

SAVE

.20-

FISHWICH w1CHEESE
LARGE FRY
LARGE PEPSI

$1.46

JUMBO
FRY
LARGE PEPSI
INCL. LETTUCE & TOMATO

$1.46

SNACK BAR
SPECIALS
NOVEMBER 18-25

$1.46

.14

SAVE

jfri.

. JUMBO W/ CHEESE
FRY
LARGE PEPSI
INCL. LETTUCE & TOMATO

$1.46

SAVE

.20 .
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State 1·e gislators should
ease marijuana ·penalties
In a ran· and histor-ie momPnt. both th<· pr<'sid<·nts
or thC' Anwr ican MPdi<·al Asso('iat ion and tlw
An11·1·i('an Rar Association mad<• an ap1wal this W<'<·k
_to Congrc•ss and stat<' Jc.gislatt1r<'s to rqwal ('rimi11al
p<•naJtil'S f"o1· tJH' US!' of marijuana .
DL John H. Budd. AMA pn·sidC'nt. and Willfam B.
Spann. ARA pr<'siclPnt. sa\· that it is tinw "to
JilH'raJi ?.C' Jaws rC'garding. po~S!'Ssion of marijuana for
p<·1·sonal tts<•." Th<•\· add<·d that in man,· stat<•s th<·
pun ishmPnt far !'X('!:C'ds th<' crim<'.
.
Currpnt lv th<' U.S. S1•nate is ('onsidPring a cornmittC'P-approvc·d hill which wou ld eliminat<' jail tprms .
and th<' arn•st of usPrs who smpkC' on frder~tl pr<>jJ<'rt\·. A similar nwasu1·1·
is bC'ing diseusspd ·in the
HousC'. PrPsidPnt Jimmv Carter has urged passage of
th<' sarnC' tvpe of l<'gislation.
Th<' dual appPal Pxhcnts stat<' IC'gislatun·s atToss tlw

nation to movC' to C' lirnin atc• erim inal pc·naltic·s as
wPll. Nin<' stat<'s have eurtai l<'d rwnal~i<'s but othl'rs
hav1· killc·d such bills.
Florida is one or thos<' states who has not aetc•d on
rc•dttdion of' pnnaltiC's. The qupstion whv is something
0111\- tlw Flor ida lc•gislaturc· ean answpr. With th<'
lwads or th<' two most pow('rful profession a I
<tssociations in th<' ('ountrv and th<' pr<'sid.ent behind
th!' nH"<lSllr<'. it's tim<' for the Florida IPµ;isl.itur<' to
follow s11i~ .
fn th1· last t1·n vea rs so<'ietv"s attitude towanl
ma1·ijuana has cha.ng<'d <:onsidcrablv. In the turbulPnt (iO ' s marijuana was a tenuous .political issue .
Emotion ran high on both sides. The· voung wc·r<•
erving for imnwdiatC' <:hang!' whi le th<"ir pan·nts wer<'
stPadfastlv resisting.
Today thosp attitudc·s an· difkrc·nt. ThP number· of

ma1·ijt.1ana usC'rs has climb<'d steadi ly whil!' n<~ dPa1·<'Ut pvi<kn<:e has bN•n abl<' to label it harmful. Whil<'
so<' ietv is not r<'adv to condone' legalization. it still
has b~·eome mor<' . rPla xed about its us<'. Estimat<'s
takC'n show that anvwh<•n• from 55 to 80 per<'ent of
our nation's vounµ; ·have tri<"d marijuana. Today pot
busts mak<' news. but littl e' impact. Pot is pass<'.
Rut th<' important reason pPnalties should lw
n·duc<'d is that thev an· much too harsh. The hvstPria
ovpr marijuana i; o~er and the• law and its . Pnforec·ment should rpflect it . Todav law pnforcC'nwnt officials sav thC'v arC' n1or<' <:oncerned with crowd eontrol at n;ek cc"111cC'rts rathc•r than hasslinµ; marijuana
us<'rs. Officials will also tpll vou it is hard to enforc<' a
law that less than 60 perepnt of the population agr<'<'S
with.
.
The Florida LPgislatur<' shou ld study this app<·al.
follow th<' advice• of Ca1-ter. Rudd and Stann and at
IPast trv to ke<'p up with thC' time's. As Budd and Stann
sa.v. "it is time• for rPason and moden1tion ...
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Ti111e, effort
111ake su·c cess
of Open House
To the University Communitv: .
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Please acce pt my clC'<'P apprPciation for all thC' finp wo1·k
that was donC' to make the Open Hot.ise on Nov. fl such a SU('c.·css.
Manv <:omplim e ntar v rC'marks w(•re hPard rPagarding the
('ampus, the exhibit·s . the heJpfuJnC'SS of the staff and about
thC' smooth. PfficiC'nt mann<'r in which C'V<'rvthing was han dlC'd. I fulh · rc·aliz1· that it would not hav!' b~·1·n s;1eh an out- ,
standing- c•vent without th1· t11ir1•s1·1· (•cl cont1·iliution of time
and pffort bv so manv in th<' Univ1•Fsitv ('Olllmunih-.
tv sin<·c·1:<' thanks ·ror voar h<'lp .
·
·
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rcit/1/wld ll/Wll l"<'t!ll<'SI . Tlrr· F11"t11n• rt'.W'ITt•s tlw right to <•dit i<•tlrr.1.; to nwt'f spcu·t• r<'ttr1ir< ·nw11ts .
C:lassifinl ral<•s: 0.[(-t"<Wl/W."i - ().5c 1wr lim•: st11dn1/ s - 40c
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l'<"</IWSI.
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Nt•l '. wn. Anthony Rit-anli. l...il I ia n Sim

011 <'<l llX

Tl"' F11t11r<' is 1ml>/is /1<•d u·e,,k/y fall. 1rit1l<'r a11d·
s11ri11g. and hiu·t•<•kly in tht• summt•r at Florida
Tt•d111o"'fogical (hrirersity hy Prt•sidn1t Charlt•s N.
ll.1illica11. It is UTitt<' ll a11d f'ditNI hy st11dr'11/s of tlw
1111ir-t•!·sily u·it/1 nf(in•s in tlw Art Complt•x 011 / .ihm
Orin•.
Comp/<Jinls may ht• addn•ssNI to tlu; editor-iu-<"hitf
am/ 0111wa/('(/ Jo th<• Board n( l'uhlicatin11s. Dr. Fn·d<· ric-

FNllt·r. dwirma11.

Managing Editor

Dale Dunlap

Business Staff ·
Sl<' I"<' /.<•ma11 s ki. Ra11cly 'fro{<'. Jarrr·/ Walla<" <'.
1'<·<:f1wr.
Asto11 Md.r·od . /'al Hall.

jirri

·

Tit<' ('(/itorial is tlw Of'ininn of the 1wu·spa1wr as .fi>rmulatNI hy Jlw r•dilor-i11-d1it•f and the• Nlitorial hoard.
and nol tW<"<'ssarily tlwt n( tht• FT U admi11i.' >lrat1m1.
Otlwr <"<H1111u..)1t is tht• opini;,11 of tlw rrrilt•rs almw.
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Give a Birthday Party

Or any party at all!
Specialty Cakes to order
Hours:

7:30 to 1 :30 Monday thru Friday

Quarter Pounder
on . an English Muffin only 87¢

Try our Specialty:

or Try:

Tube Steak with Sauerkraut
and Cheese
only 50€
And Introducing._..

Vegekebabs
only 34¢
C o.ffee/I ced Tea/ Lemonade/Orange I ui ce

Danno~

all natural yogurt

Full sheet cake
Half sheet cake
10" round cake
10" layered cake
Tea cookies
Homemade cookies
Assorted cake donuts
Danish .

13.80
7.95
5.10
8.95
1.20/doz
1.10/doz
1.10/doz
3.25/doz

All cakes are custom decorated
to your specifications
in our bakery.
We also do specialt.y catering of all kinds
Call Bob Taft or Nori - Ext. 2651

- cegetahle s on a skewer
chm·«·oal grilled to order.

Fresh donuts made daily
Fresh Chilled Fruit

The following special prices will be in effect
throughout the Fall quarter of 1977:

Special Rates for delivery
by our singing server-·
Lynn Carlton
We cater.to your needs

~------------• i(

. JOIN US AT

I
I

''. Sidewinders Saloon

·1

2 for 1 cocktails

'I

9-12p.m.
. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
&DANCING

]
,I

·I

·a
I
I

I

I

I
I

I

L.----~-·--~--J

luxurious living ·
along freshwater
.shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
here
one and two bedroom
apartments, one
bedroom townhouses with
lofty sleeping quarters

From$170
East Aloma and H a ll Roa d
' tis here you can rest
your dinghy

678-2223

Since 1795 Cuervo Gold
has heell,!"-ade in onlx one way.
.
And 1n only one place~
In Tequila. Where the pampered Blue Maguey plant still
flourishes amidst the rich, volcanic soil and perfect cb:mate
as it has since 1795.
.
Where over 182 years of tradition is still a way of life.
Thi·s 'is what makes Cuervo Gold spedal. Versatile and
adaptable~ Neai, on the rocks, with a splash of soda, in a
perfect Sunrise Qr Margarita, Cuervo Gold will bring_you
back to a time when quality ruled the world.

Cuervo.The Gold standard since 1795.

7
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Crafts, history dominates

Across th<' room arc• th <' rare• hooks.

Th~· v include e•adv imprints sueh as a n

FTU Special Collections
The large hooks an· nC'atl y arn;nged
arC' th<' Brvan~ WC'st In°Zlies Collc·dicm .
on th<' shelves. As the lights n-fk:ct off
ran• book~. limit<"d C'ditions. musie. th<'
th C'" elahoratC'lv deeoratc·d v olume's. thC' _ WagC'r Spaee Shot CollC'dion and th<'
FTU An·hiv<"s.
t'.tlc-s sh.i.mm<;r in . hll~;s ... gold.~. an~~
sdv e•rs .. . Don Qu1otC'.
Casanov a . .
Tht• Rrvant We·st Indies Collection
"Gone with the Wind.'' "Brave' NPw
contains literatun'. original handiernfWorld" . .
ts. artifacts' and paintings from the
As vour <'V<'S drdC' th<' room , vou
West IndiC's- and Cal"ihhC'an arC'a. in. don't ·know .what to look at first.: A
cluding Florida. Inside• thC' glass ease•
glass eas<' of West Indian handicrafts.
an• carved woode•n figlu-es of dancing
hlaek and white' photographs seattC.rC'd
native·s and wo1nen <·arrving haskC'ts
on thP walls. tattC'red le•ather hound
on their h<'ads. Thc."re ·an: anci(·nt
hooks dating haek as for as 1546. <>I"
n1usieal instruments. sueh as a c'ar v e•d
th<' infonnation about FTU in the· verwood<'n flute' and animal skin drums .
tit"a I fit C's.
W~·avings and stitehe•riC's interlac<'d
This is thC' SpC'eial Coll<'etions Room
with f(>•athC'rs an(I bright fabrics
of thC' FTU Lihrar v and it officiall y
decorat<' the casC'. A W<->ockn face mask
op<'nC'd as part of Foeus '78 .
sil<'ntl y starrs out from bc;twC'e n spveral
Included in th e" SpC'cial C ollPetions
paintings.

Italian Bible date•d I S4 6 . and books 0.11
suhjeets like the GC'nnan biograph,· of
A dolf Hitler .
The· Hitler propagand;i-oriPnte·d
biograph y was publishPd in 1936 and
afte·1· thC' war most of the• eopi<'s W<'rC'
burnC'd. This book . howev C'r. was savC'd
bv an AnH'ric-;1n soldip1· and eontains
o~iginal photogrnphs of HitlPr paste•d
on tlw page's.
Tlw limited Nlition sc-ction is made;
up of deluxe C'ditions with unusual bindings and spC'dal illustrations. Each
copy is numl>C'red and some arC' limit<"d
to I 00 c:opiC's or less.
One- binding is made of wood .
anothC'r C>f de<"r skin. and a nH>l"C'

mod C' rn
hook .
.. The•
M ar tian
C hronicl e's" I)\· Rav B1·adbun -. ha s a
hlaek eo v C'r sp;1tter;·d w~th sil _;C' ,· ~ · dot s
tha t 1·e·se·111hlcs-outC'r space-.
ThC' F T U A rehi v C'S arC' eollPctions of
offieial doeume•nts. puhlie ree ords and
publieations of FTU. Bound v olume's
of thC' Fi.1turc'. tlw VC'arhook Pe•gasus
and g1«1duatC' the-s"C's . and n·s~·an· h
n•ports an· somC' e•xamples of what ean
bC' found thC'n'.
ThC' room is locatc•d . on thC' fourth
floor of the· Lihran· and is opC'n 8 a . m.
to 5 p .m. on we·~·kdays. OuC' to th<'
dC'licatc• condition and cost of thC'
matC'rials. tlH'v will not lw in gc•neral
circulation. a;HI must h<' usC'd in th<'
SpPdal CollC'dions Room ·onlv .

I~-----------------------------.,. .
1

COLreaLEGE

$"1 00
1

KR UNCH
SPECIAL

we need certain college majors
to become Air Force lieutenants.

• Jr. -Order of Fish &
Chips and Small
Soft Drink

with this coupon

Mechanical and civil engineering
majors . . .
aerospace
and
aeronautical engineering majors
. . . electronlca . . . computer science ... mathematics majors.
The Air Force ta looking for young
men and women with academic
majors such as th-. ) I you're
majortng tn one of t h - ar-.
you may be ellglbltt for either the
two-year or the four-year Air
Force ROTC program. And to
help with the college bills, two.
three, and four-year scholars!'llps
are .avaltable. T.,_ scholarships

Offer expires: DEC. 4 . I !J77

2107 w. Colonlal Dr.
840 N.Orlando Ave.
4007E. Colonial Dr.
7145$.0rangeBlossomTr.
2259 S. Semoran Blvd.

840 N. Orlando Ave.
Fem Park Plaza
•
2700 N. Orlando Ave.,
Sanford

~~-

rE~I

I
I

f ~
~

[

pay tuition, textbooks, lab fees,
and $100 tax-free dollars a
month. The Air Force ROTC
program leads to an Air Force
commission, an e><cellent starting
salary, challenging work (with
some of the finest equipment In
the world), promotions. r . .ponstblllty, gr~duate education and
much more.
Find out today about an Air Fon;e
ROTC scholarship. It's a great
way to serve your country and to
help pay for your cottage educatlon.

CONTACT THE PROFESSOll OF AEROSPACE
STUDIES GENERAL CLASSROOM BLOG.
llOOM 310, 275-2264

--~------------~~~--------'

Air furce ROTC-Gatewav to a -Great Wty of Life

Saga Catering ...
•Nationwide expertise
e Any event catered-from outdoor
barbecues to formal dinners or teas
e Take-out food or fully catered
•Experts to help you plan and execute
your event
• Our own facilities for serving 2 to ·300
• Our specialty is handling large eventsup to 3000
•Call now and plan the finest catered
event ever!

FIBERGLASS 30.000 MILE
DOUBLE 8ELT GUAR.

4 FULL PLY POLY
Built by Goodrich

2 Fiberglas 2 Polyester
MfG.8YflRESIONE·GOOOYEAR

25.000 MILE GUAR .
A78.13 •• • $16.ts
878·13
C78·13&14
E78-14
••
F78·14 .• .. •
G78--14&15
H78·14&15
L78·15

A78-13 .• _.
c1a.13.14 :
E78·14 •
•
F78·14 •••
G78·14 &15
H78·14 & 15
J-L78·15 . • .

.....

20.'7
21.70
·22.56
22.H
2S.11
26.76

$21.24
22.sc
22.17
24.54
26.H
21.0I
2t.M

FREE
· MOUNTING &
•&LANCING

275-2651

4 WHEEL DRIVE

RVT

ir:'t~LTI TRACS4 S.S
11 .15

PSYCHOMETRIC DATING

•

!:~'c!"',.!

Happy Dating-The Professional Way
Psychology Degree-25 Yrs. Helping People

I

~usln•••

-------

Staff· 25%
Students- 35%

I

I

Phone

•Srl&Mr .
• 4' Iii Iii .W

la,M

GR60141!o15
lR60 I~

... .

6

~~.~l~ ~~E .:!i~~~:

QUALITY

s:;::

~~wEr:o~E

~

JIHICftM + FE ,A'!..'~"O:. ·-,. 99 .
USED TIRE

IU7
1.1.71
.

. ALL KINDS & TYPES
:

~~:~.TRLR$. $600

; f:.~~~~s .

... ... .•...

.

UPTO

:-::-.;::nu

BEITER

tF vou CAN Fi.No A
T1Re AT A
LOWER PRICE. BUY IT!!.

$19'5

ALTAMO•R SPRl•as

1300 Hwy. 436 (Mi M;.•wat oi 17·92) ·

HOURS, Mon.-Sat. 8-8
Sun IM PHONE, 33&-7005

Pl•E RIUS

441111 w. Colonilt 0r.
(Ai AAL NU Muffler Shop)
~OURS , Mon - Sot &-5

I

I
.-..-------.-.._-.-.-.---..- - - - - - - a
Bureau

:::~:.

PHONE, 843·6590

-

lllfElllfBER..orlando Chamber Commerce-Better

::::.

ACCESSORIES

1310 So. 0.8. Troil
(Al 4-WliHI Orm Center)

I ~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....;_~~~~~~•
City
Zip
I

!---.---.- -

ST~~~~A~I~~ so
40.ooo MILE GUAR

• 4 WHEEL DRIVE

::.-;..~

·ALL TIRES . .- .
FIRST ~·"
.

HOORS ltl.,..fri. "8 •Sit- M
T-6 ThuB. g.5,30 Sun. 111-4

·------_._..~----~-~------------..
Discount: Faculty
&
Address

SH.JS
42.12

ERR10 "

GR:!"l7~01~'6"::1~5~~41~
....
-· ~
47.70

OllU

MEMBER ORIENTED- We are Interested In YOU.
Single and lonelypeople are our business.
Age

8 70 13

--1Z
..
-1;;5....._·._A_
..:&·'.......
14-3
HR70 14&1 ~

CAMNR TllUCK
$el.60 ·
47.M - 560xl3
560x15 •
Sl..I&
. . .2s
~::~

·aoci.16 s 0 PIY
875zl658pfy
950•16 5 8 ply
.·10.1s:;sp1y

Or send coupon to:
P.O. Box 8146-A
Orlando, Fla. 32806

Name

19 15
•
..• ..
11-15
•••. ......
11.71

FOREIGN SIZES

If you are
unattached &
between 18 & 70
Ca11:305422-1021

•

..~:~

:::::t,... :::
::::

Single? Lonely? Unfulfilled?

I

._2._•....

. . 12
.111-15
..·1_5_______
Highwoy SUS

STEEL RAOIAl 10

40 .:~;~·~~~';,"AR.

jl WHEELERS

2
......

ORLA•D

ColonMll & Oninga Ave.
(N ... toY1m1h1)
HOURS, Mon.-Wod.-Fri. 9-8 • Sat M
T-. & Thurs. &-5,:fll
PHONE, 841-1630

SAllFORD

MIA

ON
AUTO
ROW

96t

r. Hwy.

HOURS, Mon .-Thurs. &-5,JO
Fri. 9-8 • Sot. 8-4
PHONE· 656-8185

s. F.- St.

1206

w. i." Rd.

(At AAL.fiU Mufllor SIMJp)
HOURS, Mon. · Sot. &-5
PHONE. ·mfiM

PHONE 29&-1030

WHIRR 5ARDIN

2421

(At Mr. Muffllr Shop)
HOURS &-5,30 OHy • Sit &-2
PHONE, 322-8294

1ums

411 s. soy
(Fonnarty Wholosolo Tiro Co.)
HOURS Mon·fri 9-5,30 •Sot 9.3
PHONE, 351-1851
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"Call it luck, call it brains, call it what you want. I call it a see-through
blouse and an occasional wink. She has more wiggles than a worm in a
water glass."

Dale Dunlap
managing editor

Exposing 'padorkies' all part of getting -a n A
All FTU senior Motley Morgan could say was 'unfair.' "It just isn't fair that I get B's at this university," he said. "Women have the advantage here·. no
qm:stion.''
"Why do you say that, Motley," I asked. _
"Because of people like Bubbles Trysinski," he
replied with fi~e iA his eye. "These girls just sit up in
the front of the room wearing their short skirts. or low
cut halte.-s and expose their cabanzas and padorkies
all over the place, It just ain't fair.''
"But , Motley my friend, it's all a part of fashion
and women at universities have been doing it for
years. To them it's just all a p ;ut of the game," I explained.
"I realize that, but it just isn't fair for the guys.~We
may have nice legs, a sexy beard, a muscular build or
cute buns and yet we still. get B's in Sociology or
Biology because the ·instructor -doesn't notice," he
moaned.

(senco.=.-J
8enoo of Florlcl8. Inc.
1602 N. Goldenrod Road

Orlando,

Florl~a

32807

(305) 277-<>412
Watts-1-800-432·2950 .

PASS

D•le NlcltOI•
President

Jim Taylor
Sales .Manager

"That can't be the entire reason you get a B in a
subjeCt. Do you study?" I asked.
"Sure I do. But it's these girls with the 'built like
brick· bodies who saunter half-naked into class, smile
at the prof and bug him a.bout his earth sign after
class who don't study. The only thing they studied, it
seems, is Lead Them to Temptation 251 ," he replied.
"But don't you understand the profs expect it. Girls
are playing the game and it doesn't reflect what they
make in the class,' '._ I replied , trying to defend our
sac1-ed instructors.·
"Yeah. but Bubbles is a good example. She's the
.only girl I know who thinks Farrah Fawcett-Majors
is a military water spigot. She just found out that
existentialism is not a breakfast special at McDonalds.
She's just stupid. Yet she makes a 98 on a 'Business
Law test while I may get a 78. Call it luck, call it
brains, call it what you want. I call it a see-through
blouse and an occasional wink. She has more wiggles

LEARN NOW ABOUT THE
NEXT CPA EXAM
~m

CPA

REVIEW

TAMPA

813-238-2681

than a worm in a water glass." he said.
"How do you know Bubbles is dumb? It could be
an act.'; I said.
·
"Oh it isn't an act. I know it isn•t."
"Why is that?"
"I d<!ted her for four yea rs."
"Oh. I see it now. But don't you do ·the same with
female instructors?" I asked.
"No. Not me. I've got my pride. Listen I'd like to
talk more o·n this but I'm going to talk to my
Astrology instructor about how I can pull my grade
up."
"Now you see, your instructor is giving his time for
your benefit," I said confidently.
"It's a she and we'll be discussing my earth sign.
You should see this instructor. She is a fox without a
doubt."
"I think I'm going to give up."

o4t?(J~
1 2 & 3 BEDROOM APTS FROM $155 PER MONTH
1•J1.6lll

•••ll61lllllllH~l·ll.llllll••••aaa••••••ll•I

alllll•llllld

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN,
INCLUDING DISPOSAL & DISH,WASHER.
CABLEVISION AVAILABLE
WALK TO MEAT MARKET & SHOPPING PLAZA

PAc:::•NG

&HIPPING BUPPLIE!B

Phil Hendrie
Bill McGathy
Doug Van Allen
Bob Church
Chai Martina .
Gary Brown

6:00-10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m~-1:00 p.m.
.1:00-5:00 p.m·.
5:.0 0-9:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m~-1 :00 a.m.
1 :00-6:00 a.m.

Jeff Davis-News Director
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Gary Brown
John O'Brien
Kevin Fitzgerald
Rick Samarco

7 ~oo a.m.-1 :00 p.m.
- 1:00-7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.
1 :00-7 :00 a.m.

24 hrs. a day,
we're here with your music
298•5510

WORJ-FM

llJ
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'Rimers' cast hides plot from audience
by Brian LaPeter
ataffwrtter

Afte r seeing the FTU Theatre Department's production of .. The Rimers of
Eldritch" last wee kend I was amazed.
Not b e cause it was an oustanding play
but simply because it was the first play
I have seen where the cast does a
magnificant job of con~ealihg the plot
from the audience.
Thank goodness for the short synopsis in the program or else l would have
been totally lost.
The action of the play centers
around a trial where a middle-aged
woman, Nelly Windrod, is ace.u sed of
the murder of the town hermit, Skelly
Manner. Nelly said she was protecting
a young crippled girl , Eva Jackson ,
whom Skelly was attacking. Eva
refuses to. name the assailant and those
really responsible for th e murder are
revealed at the end of th e play.
The acting in the play was on the
whole mediocre with a fe w exceptions.
Be linda Flick, who pfayed Eva, did a
very good job in pla y ing th e yo ung
crippled girl. She was p e rfec tl y cas t for
th e p a rt. With h er act ing abi lity she
definitely holds great poten ti al. Muriel
Bartholomew, Nelly's aged mother,
was another exception a l member of
the cast.
The play is set in 1959 and covers a
period during spring, summer and fall.
The time lapses were difficult to

distinguish from one another. Trying·
to figure out when and what was going
on kept me too busy to rea lly enjoy the
play .
"The Rimers of Eldriteh" was written
by Lanford Wilson. It was a poor
· choice for the Theatre Department
because it tended to put me to sleep. It
was directed by Anne Welsch and con-

The cast of the Threatre Department's production of ..The Rimers of Eldritch."

by Don Gilliland
staff writer

you can eat from the soup and salad
bar for $1. 75 and that price drops to
95 cents when yo_u also order the
specia l or a sandwich.
I had dinner at the Inn Satu rdav
night and was surp rised by just ho~
good everyth ing tasted. Being a sa lad
lover, J rea ll y enjoyed the excel lent
salad bar. The various sa lads, garnishes and dressings were a ll kept co ld
and fresh.
The steak I had was cooked to my
spec ifi cations and couldn't have been
better . Served with it were a baked
potato a nd some zucc hini which I
t asted for th e first tim e and was very
good.
_
For desert I had cheesecake, and I
re luctantly admit it was better than

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO JOIN US FOR A

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER
AT·

THE(CORNER
UNIVERSITY
INN
ALAFAYA & E. COLONIAL)
THURS., NOV. 24, 1977
2 p.m. tll 7 p.m.

·MENU
SLICED TURKEY
GREEN BEANS
CORN BREAD DRESSING
CRANBERRY SAUCE
GIBLET GRAVEY

tain call a t the end.
The lighting and make-up were both
well done. The right combination of_
b.oth made the eha ··a eters seem
realistic.
The Theatre Depa rtmen't has
re vealed it has the talent and with
some improvements it can make this
season a good one.

·

Inn restaurant; lounge_
excellent, entertaining
Discovering the University Inn is like
finding an oasis in a desert.
The FTU area, in general, is hardly
abundant in good eat in g and enterta inmcnt establishm ents; but the
Un ivers ity Inn, located near the corner
of East Colon ial Drive and - Alafava
Trail is an answe r to that de li mma. Not only is the food delicious and
realtively inexpensive, but now appearing in the lounge is the cxc:cl lent
Little Big Band.
The La Comida Dining Room serves
breakfast, lunc h and d inner, and
featu res daily specials which s hould
appea l to m a n y students. The breakfast
special is 97 cents, lunch is $1.97 and
dinner (which includes the salad bar) is
$2.97. Also for lunch, you can g e t all

tain ed a few directing flaws. The re
were a few bad stage mannerisms that
could have been cured by better dire cting. The director ~ou.ld also have
made the scenes a little less confusing.
. The play's program didn't list the
scenes so it was hard to tell whe n the
play was over. One thing that surprised me was th·a t there was no cur-

$6.95

SALAD BAR
CANDIED YAMS
PUMPKIN PIE
COFFEE OR TEA
BREAD & BUTTER

CALL 273-1500 (ASK FOR CHUCK) AND MAKE YOUR . RESER~
VATIONS BEFORE NOON, NOV. 23, 1977, AND RECEIVE THE $6.95
DINNER FOR ONLY $4.95. SAVE $2.00.

P.S. DON'T FORGET THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTBALL ON OUR GIANT 6 FOOT T.V. IN THE LOUNGE

my mother's.
Incl uded on the dinner menu are
broiled red snapper. fried b utterfl y
s hrimp , s irl o in st rip steak. chopped
sirloin steak, Southern fried· chicken,
broiled shichkabob and broiled pork
chops. Accord ing to manager Chuck
Adams, more items wi ll be added to
thP menu this montli.
The dinners all range in pr"ice from
$3 to $6 and include the usual salad,
choice of potato. and bread .basket.
If you're going for dinner the nicest
thing to do afterward is to stav in the
adjoin ing lounge an.d li sten to The L itt le Big Band, wh ich is composed of
Bob Van Fleet and his s ister Tere~a.
who used to sing with some of the
members of . the Ozark Mountain
Daredevils. They've been togcthc~ as a
band for about one vear and have
played mostlv in Midw"est clubs before
com in g to F lo rid a.
A lot of bands in lounges are good or
just plain bad but The Little Big Band
is trul y en.t e rtaining. They possess
tre m ebdous voices, especially T e resa ,
and you will e njoy the Inn a nd Lounge.

Sorority, fraternity
members to model
in fashion show
"Thirty Years into Fashicm" will be
the theme of a fashion show Nov. 28 at
7:30 in the Vil lage Center Mu ltipur. pose Room featuring hair sty les, shoes,
make-up and clothing from the 19471977 era.
All proceeds from the $2 adm iss ion
will go to the American Cancer
Societv.
The. show is being sponsored by the
FTU Panhc ll enie Counc il and bv th<'
owners of Sara 'n Woody styling Sa lon
in commemoration of their 30th year
in bus in ess.
Fifteen FTU sororitv members wi ll
be modeling a long witl~ three members
of Pi Kappa A lpha fraternity.
The c lothes and accessories featured
in the show will be furnished by Casual
Corner , Surreys, Lillie Rubin ~ nd Bari
Shoe stores.
Tickets are available at th e Sara ' n
Woody Salon in the Gibbs-Louis store,
Colonial Plaza Mall a nd the FTU Dean
of Women's office.

~
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Kissi111111ee 111useu111 a
'collector's paradise'

Paul Ratanaprasith munches out on corn on the cob at the campus
picnic Monday. The picnic, sponsored jointly by the Village Center
and Saga, featured music by Society and some down home Southern
cooking. (Photo by Lillian Simoneaux)

Amidst sile.nt phonographs and
looming shadows lies one man's life
and dream.
Located e ight miles southwest of
Kissimmee, Harold Staie's "Coll ector's
Paradise and Muse"um" unveils a
pri('eless array of mechanical musical
antiques. Coming to Florida nine years
ago, Staie brought two truck loads of
personal restorations inte nd ed for a
second asp iring business.
Shaking his white head, Staie explains, "Bus iness cou ldn't be worse
with an average of "three or four
customers a week. I'm running a side
busine!!S of printing ~nd repairing
machinery to support my wife and I."
Worry · quickly fades as h e cranks
tinkling tones from the worn wood of
an 1850 cylinqer music box. Incorporated bells ring to the sequence of
notes. Another signifying the advancement of technology projects tunes
from punched disk holes.
By the turn of the centu·ry, accordng
to Staie, phonographs began to pla y
key roles as major sound productions.

The eartv Edison version introduces
the wax ·cy linde1· record. The shining
brass horn bellows a· vigorous march.
Excitedly throwing his leathery
hands· in the air, Staie questions th<'
public's lack of interest and response.
"Ne ither my location or optional
donation should be a hindrance ; I just
don't know," he said.
Shrugging he begins to point out the
improvement of sound techniques
leading to the famed .one-quarter inch
thick re<'ord weighing one pound.
Needles were frequently changed after several plays. Schoolrooms' made
good use of the machine in large
mahogany cabinets offering storage as
an additional feature.
Chuckling, Staie sweeps his hand
over his "bread box" radio. The foot
long board holds three individual dials
for fine tuning. The speaker, a S{lparate
attachment, is capable of a surprisingly high volume: "Those were
the good old days to sit around your
radio every night," he said. ·

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR
YOUR COMPLETE

THANKSGIVING DINNER
soup, salad, roast turkey with
dressing, sweet potatoes,
co~bette of corn • ..... :

ch~stnut

t3.99

5101 E. Colonial Dr. PH: 273-8500

Village Center Activities
University Movie
When in Southern California visit~~'~"~:~~~ STUDIOS TOUR .

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS ·JAMES EARL JONES
RICHARD PRYOR

Speakers C.o mmittee
.P resents

Roy Ekroth On
.''The Gr~at Pyramid''
Mon. Nov. 21 - 12-1/MPR

ENAUD Tonight & Sunday
'GP $1.25 FREE w/l.D. or Activity Card

8:30 PM

Charles Ogg on
''Consumer
Advocacy''
Wed. Nov>23-11-l/VC Patio

J
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by Ricardi Power of media

Roxi

topic of program

Fritz Krugers place ... • .. Now you just sit there a bit and rest.
Watch the holo; drain off some of tha
anxiety? while I make some calls . .,

On th<' tl'levision show "Pro & Con.,"
which will air I :30 p.m. on WFTYChannel 9 Sundav, twp FTU facultv
nw111bcrs will disc:uss the question , "is
th<' media too powerful? " .
Jdf ButlC'r, instructor . pf communication and coach of the FTU
debatl' team. and Bill Maddox, instru ctor of political sciPnce. will he
qm·stionpd by a panel consisting of
thrl'e FTU students.

Angel Flight works closelv in service
projects with the AFROTC, and thl'
Arnold. Air Socil'tv. a professional
honorary servil'<' m·ganization made
up of AFROTC Cadets.
S<•rvice projects are the _!llajor interest of Angel Flight, and last vear's
projects include<l°l'ontributing it~ms to
Sunlan~I Hospital and working with
the Arnold Air Society in "P rojPct
Th1·pshold," towards a school for
a utis.tic l'hildrcn.
Anyone wishing to learn more a.bout
Angel Flight mav contact the ROTC
headquarters on c:ainpus.

Millican gets
his own day

Bv an order of-Orlando Mavor Carl
La~gford,
Nov.
29
ha~· heen
prc>t·laimed "Charks .Millican Day."
On that dav, Millican will be hono~ed
for his 12 ~ears of servil·e to FTU and
thl' eomml~nitv.
-Spel'ial cen~moni·es with an outdoor
pienil- of barbt·c1ued l·hil'ken and . a
The date of former U.S. Senator E'd· l'Onl·ert fl'aturing the FTU Jazz-Lab
W<)rd Gurnev's address to the Student
Band .. A .. dir~dt>d bv Dr. Gerald
Senate.
has heen changed · to Del'. 1 al
Wt'lker will be hl'ld on .the VC Grf't'n
fr<>m ) l :30 to J :30 p.m.· hi thl' t>V<>nt of . · noon in ENGR 359. All students are
· invited.to attend. Gurney is-expected to
min. the barbe<1ue.and l'ere.monic>s will
announ·c·e whether he will run for the
be movt·d into tht> Villaii;c• Cl'nter
l'<>ngressional seat which is now oc·Ass<•mbly Room.
l'Upiecl by Rep. Lou Frey, R-Winter
P<1rk. who has announ<·ecl his l'anclidacy for governor.

Luncheon to feature
coaches in Q & A hour

Wrestlerettes needed
to assist matmen

"The FTU Booskr Club will sponsor
a §po rts luncheon Dec. 2 for the
facultv, students and press that will be
highlightt>d by a question and answer
session bv five of the FTU coaches.
The l~ncheon will 11l'gin at I I :30
a.m. and the session begins approximatelv at noon.

The wrestling season is approaching
and the wrPstling team wants girls to
serve as scorPkPl'pl'rs and hostesses at
thPir matches. Anvone interestt>d in
bel'ominii; a Wrest.lerptte should call
273-1492 anv weekday after 6 p.m. lnterPsted girls must call soon so that a
dav and time can be set up for the first
mel'ting ..

Gurney speech may
announce candidacy

Angel flight promotes
Air Force via service

Bible scholar lectures
about New Testament

Arc• vou inter<>stecl in th<> militarv

Sl'rVi<·t•~? w ·o uJcl VOU iikc• to be(';>me i~~

volvc•d in. Sl'rvil·~· pn~jt>ds, on-l·ampus
adivities. and m1•1•t m·w peopll'? Thl•n
Ang1•l. Flight"mav lw for vou . .
Bl'ginning its ~e<·oml ~1·ar on FTU·s
<·ampus, Ang1•l Flight is. a national <·ol'd organization 1nori1oting inkn•st in
th<• U.S. Air Fon·l' ancl th<• op1·rations
of th<• militarv s1•rvin•s.
Although _ inclepl'ncl1•nt from <·ith1•r.

A world rrnowned authoritv on tlw
New Tl'stam<•nt, Dr. Gt•<;rg1• D.
Kilpatri<'k Qf Oxford Univrrsitv, will
ledure at FTU on Nov. 28 .
'
Kilpatrit-k will s1wak on "Sac'l'ifiet•
and SaC'raml'nt in the• Bihl<• and th1•
Aneient Work!" at noon in tlw Village•
Cl'nkr .

/

Is now . accepting applications for Christmas
holiday employment. Positions will be available in
food service, operations. merchandising, and cash
control. -These positions · are for temporary employment only. Interested Individuals should apply
at ~he Sea World. Employment Center (adjacent to
the .park) Monday through Friday. between 9:00
a.m.:-4:00 p.m.
. ·· ·
· ·
:
· Equal Opportunity Einployer.
,

.

a

a

a

the m ·a r.k etplace
for sale
1973 Ski Nautlque Redone into '76 exterior new
carpet 1976 Trailer all in excellent condition.
Make offer. Call 299-7513 or-8:W:0320 for infor·
mation. MUST SELL!
WINTER PARK EAST-FTU-POOL-Lovely 4
bdrm, 2 bath, family room, dining room, 2 car
garage. Extras! $39,900, assume 7'12% mortgage. Call 678-2764.
·
YAMAHA 175 MX Motorcycle·-used twice, street
legal. Must sell. $500 or best offer. Ph. 2771077.
Moving to Calif. Must sell .everything! 1 year old
furniture. Call after 6 p.m. 273·4966.
Home in Ovjedo-FTU are;i. large wooded lot, neat
well-kept ~ bdrm, 2 bath fenced screened porch'.

!:!~i:~le ~;:t5 _;:;~. Assume loan or financing

Early X-mas gift! -part Doberman puppies, 9 weeks
old. Have not been to vet yet. Only $25. Call 8559238 anytime. Must sell soon.
TENNIS BUFFS UNITE! Recondition old balls
economically-replaces internal pressure-Kit
$9.98, works well Add-Air, 283 Garrett Ct. Winte;
Pk., FL 32792 or Ph. 671-2354.

.for rent
with this coupon
A l/ 4 LB. SINGLE HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES . SMALL SOFT DRINK

\ .

II
II
11
11
11
II

..

c:111;:.'~~:;:,::.'.~:;~~~: ~\·!·~~ :;:~/11

A 11. LB. SINGLE HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES . SMALL SOFT DRINK

u

111 :\~:;\~:.'.~:1;~~;: ~\·!< ~ ;;:~/11

. . . . EACH COUPON REQUIRES SEPARATE PURCHASE · - · · - - E A C H COUPON ·RfOUIRE $ SEPARATE

,,~

OLD FASHXONE:O

llAIBUBDEllSe

\

PUR~HASE . . . .

F;,":'s1

..::.......

2201 E. COLONIAL DRIVE
1115 W. COLONIAL DRIVE
516 ALTAMONTE DRIVE
71~5 S. ORANGE BLOSSOM TR.

services
EXPERT TYPING-For Students·Term Papers,
Reports, Theses, Resumes, etc. For ProfessionalsAll types of work. Reasonable. Call Bea. 678-1386
TYPING-IBM Selectric
Papers, reports, theses
·Dort Typing Service
1820 N. Orange Ave. 898-3241
Typist-Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
Please call Susie Weiss. 647-4451, after 1:30
P~ofessio_nal typing, reasonable, Papers, these~,
d1ssertat1ons. Experience with all styles. 75c
base. Editing available. West side. 298·2505.

Typing-Call Jan at 275·7398 for more information. ·
TYPING-·Call 277-0411 AFTER 5 p.m.
Typing-$1 .00 per pg. Mrs. Foley, 830-4411 .
Typing--Paper provided. Call 273-8407. Gin_ny,
Between 8-2 and after 7 p.m.

2 bdrm, furn. w/Af; near FTU. Reasonable rent
available Dec. 1, Call 277-4012.
with this coupon

Wanted-female to share apt. in town. Split ex-·
penses. Must be serious student. Call 275-2865
or 671-4081. Marti.

Apt for rent at Khayyam Apts. one block from
campus, off Mendie Dr. Furnished 1 bdrm-take
over lease- $140. 3585 Khayyam Ave., Apt. #1,
hours from 4 pm to 11 pm.
·

business opportunity
STUDENTS!-Earn while you learn--a chance to
make extra money while you continue your
education. Call 855-4816 for appointment orily.

personal
CUDDLES: I FlY LIKE A BIRD
I STING LIKE A BEE
I FEEL LIKE A TIGER
WHEN I NESTLE WITH YOU;
SNUGGLES.

Hair styling for men. Call Robin 894-3281.
Oviedo. Body Shop-Fre~ Estimates, Professional
work, reasonable rates. 365·3592.

· lost and found
FOUMD-Taperecorder in Classroom Bldg. Call
277-1002 & identify.

other
Backpacking and mountain climbing in the snow in
the Great Smokey Mountains of North Carolina
December 18-22 or 27-31! No experience
necessary; instruction by qualified guides. Limited
space! For an exciting Christmas break, Outdoor
Ad~entures; 904-375-8160; 501 AU SW 75 St.,
Gainesville, Fl 32601

I~
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FTU marches on to regionals
hy Richard Nelson
•hlffwrlter

"F-T-U , F-T-U, F-T-U" chanted the
Tech fans at the state vollevball championships last weekend as· JuliC' Gonzalez began h er wind-up for thC' sC'rvC'.
The Lady Knights were ahC'ad 14-12
aga inst Florida International University during the final championship
game.
Gonza lez finished the match against
thC' Sunblazers lik e she. started. serving
an acC' that gave thC' dt'fC'nding statC'
ch-arnpions a I 5-12 VPrclid O\'<•r llwir·
touglwst adversarv of the· tourney.
Hugs, pointed fingers embkmatic of
national championship dreams and
clC'nchC'd fists of victorv salutes rC'frktC'cl thC' squad's elation ~f ·a hard tough
matd1.
1t was FIU that gave C'oach Lucv
McDaneil's vollevballers all th<'
probelms during sta.te competition. All
the othC'r C'hampionship hopefuls wc• rc•
eliminated early as the Ladv Knights
steamrollC'd their way to the rC'gional
tourn a m e nt which begins today in
Columbus, Miss.
·
The Lady Knights started last WC'C'k's
onslaught by shutting out th e Univ('rsitv of Tampa bv a pair of 1 S-0 score's .
The n ex t morning th e team ho- ,
humm ed their wav over Flc;rida
Southern College 15-i , 15-3.
Then FTU enterPd the st·enC'rio with
hop es of avpnging an earlier loss to th C'
Knights when the Sunbl .azC'~s lost l.?-3 ,
·12-15, I 5-2 during thC' Jacksonville'
tournan1ent in October.
long with revenge' in mind ,' FTU
wanted the match for pride. ThC' last
two vea rs the Sunblazc1·s werC' Division
I vo i°lC'yball champions for Florida irn.d
last year were reg ional runn e r-ups to
th e Universitv of Alabama.
Because of a decrease in enrullment,
FIU was presentC'd with a chanC'c to
play Division II competition, which
they decided to do.
That dec.ision cost them a third state
crown because of the Lady Knights.' .
According to McDaniel, the Division II
comoetition was tougher than Division
I, whose title was won bv Florida State
UnivC'rsitv last Saturdav.
·when ·rru first piayecl the Sunblazers during the tourney, they
struggled by the scrappy team 15-1 I,
15-10 . MeDaniel knew the nC'xt
meeting against FIU would bC' no simple matter . "They·rc putting it
togPth<'r mrn·c· and m<>r<' c•vprnh1\·." slw
said .
·
In the championship match, the
Lady Knights simply dominatc-d play
against FIU in winning the i:i;ame 152. Sandv Gast and Sharon Koskev gave
the Su~blazers double-barrell s.piking
aetion while 5-1 I Laura Smith
provided a wall of bloeked shots, many
that went for seores.
But the second game was a diffC'rent
storv, as the · frontlinc FIU spikers
cam'e alive and shot out to a 6-1 lead.
The momentum was tht•irs, and a nC'rvous-looking MC'DaniC'I calkd a timC'out. Lillian Espejo, frontlinC' spiker,
4

FTU's Julie Gonzalez 02) sets one up for Laura
Smith (25) during the · state . championships last
weekend in the FTU gym. The Knights defeated
the University of Tampa. Florida Southern College
('amC' to the serving line and stroked an
a('e on the serve to give the Lady
said. "We didn't want to i:i;o into a
three game set against FIU beC'ause
we're better than that.
"We pulled ourselves together and
pulled it out in two (i:i;ames).That's the
way it should be done. We would have ·
hated ourselves if we had lost."
The volleyballC'rs came back, C'Utting
FIU's lead to one point ..
With the sC'ore 12-10 in FIU's favor,
Smith bloC'ked an FIU spike and
smashed a spike clown the line to tie the
game at 12- r2.
It was a one-woman show as Smith

Lady Knights' road to the top
THE SCORES
W-Miami-DadrSoulh: 15-11. lfi-14
W-Fla~lc-r: 15-2. 15-2
W-S. Florida: l 5-1. 15-3

W-Miss.forWonwn: lfi-14.8- 15.15-fi
(0l't. 25)
W-Fla.Southrrn: 15-1 . 15-5
W-Sl<•tson: 15-3. 15-fr
JA CKSONV ILLE TOURNEY- (Oet. 28-29)
W-Flagl<•r: 15-2. 15-1
W-Miami-Dad<· North: IS-3. lS -1
W-N. Carolina: 15-2. 15-fi
W-L.akt'Cil\' CC: 15-fi. I S-7
W -FIL': IS-3. 12- 15. IS-2
\\1-Ct·orgia: IS- l . I 5 - 1
'v\ '-.Ja<'ksom illt•: I 5-fi. I S-5

(Nov. 8)

W-UF: 15-0. 15-12
W-S. Florida: I S-1 . I 5-3
STATETOURNEY-(Nov. 10- 12)
W -Ta mpa : 15-0 . I S-0
W -Fla. South<'rn: I 5-3. l 5 - l
W -Fl l!: lS- 11 . IS-1 0
W -F IL': IS-2. IS - 12
lkl'on l: 4(;.;3

and Florida International University twice to capture the title for the second straight year. Above (inset) players meet at mid-court for a post game
celebration. (Photos by Tony Toth)

Knights the lead for good at 13-12. The
Sunblazers then committed a ('arry
and watched Gonzalez hit her ace for
the viC'tory .
At the regional tou·rnament, the 46-3

volleyballers will . have the· Universitv
of · Montavello from Alabama, We~t
Georgia College and Va ldosta Statt'
College in Georgia to deal with in the
double elimination tournament.

Grapplers host tourney
The ITU Wrestling team , had thPir
Alumni MeC't last Saturclav with the
Black squad pinning thC' Goid team 268 in a wrest l ing match fraturing some•
past Knight grapplers and somc,.intprsquad mat battles.
It was a chance' for coach GC'ra lei
GC'rglev to furthe1· evaluat<· solll<"
wrp~tli~g ho1)('hi1C's as tlwy continu<' to
jockt'\' for a starting position.
Tomorrow the Knight grappl<'rs will
host thC' Florida Tech Wrpstling Invitational tournam<'nt whieh will kick
off t·lw season for FTU sta1·ting at
10:30 a.m. in the FTU gvm.
Assistant C"oach Pd<" Bc·r·k<·n · said
thC'r<" '"'<'!"('a few wn•st l<'rs who \V<·n•n "t
up t·o par. "'Tlwre arc· som<' 1w<ipl<' that
1w<•cl to lw in bdt<'r shape." lw said.
"Cp1·gl<·,· thought it "as good for l hi'

team to wrC'stl<' in front of a ('rowd. It
was a prC'tty good cniwd, too."
Bc·rk('J'v said Rav "The Bionic"
Bark('J' (177. lbs.) "'l~l<lked good,."· HP
adcl<·d that the best match was Doug
Pete1·s ( 134 lbs.) against VC'rnon
Mooclv ( 126 lbs.) with Mooch- winning
on a 4~3 decision ..
.
Two-time state champion Ri<"h
Dombrowski (I SO lbs.) had I ittlP
trouble clowning frpshman Tonv Mann
( 167 lbs.) from 'Hampton. Va. l 0-3. Al
Llovd ( 190 lbs.) rC'corclecl the' pin of
th<' evPning by sl'cipping Terrv Dorton.
A 11- !\ Ill<' i"i <"a n g r a pp le r Ha r u k i
Kawamukai (I I 8 lbs.) is still nursing a
sl ight sprain of his right knee' . B<'rkN\'
said h<• wou ld start light workouts on
thP ma(· ill H ~·oupJe of' WC'C'kS.
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Baskets and Bo
... they go together
b y Rick Jaffe
sports editor

HC'' s not big, but he scored 70 points in one game .
l'fr holds I I school records in two ye a rs of playing
tim e and was sc lcetccl second tea m All -Am e ri c an last
vca r .
. Much of FTU ' s baske tball futur e this year d e p e nds
on his a bility to score and h e knows it.
I-IC'' s Bo cinrk.
Not noted for his d e frrrse , Clark ope nl y admits,
" I'm not a supe r dde nsive pl ave r but I've b een
working on it . I guess m v main job is to score and
('v<•rv bodv knows it.··
E~ ervb~idv knows too w e ll.
. In 20 of F .T U's 28 games la st ye ar , the curl y-haired
junior led the team in scoring. Besides th e 70 point
ganw against Florida Memorial , Clark drilled the
nC'ts for 5 I points, 42 and 38 e n route to a school
record of 28. 7 points per gam<' ave rage.
But thC"rc is added pressure' this year for Clark with
thC' loss· of the team's quarterback , Calvin
Lingelbach.
Ling<"lbach, the 6-2 playmaker, virtuallv controll<"cl the tC'mpo of many of the games in leading the
Knights to a 24-4 record and a sC"cond Sunshine State
Confrrl'nee title in as many vears.
"We're really going to ~iss Calvin,'· Bo said. "He
was to us what Roger Staubach is to the Cowbovs. A
rC'al tl'am l~adcr."
.
Coach Torehv Clark echos Bo's thoughts. "Calvin
playcl'I for us f~>r four years. It's hard to rPplace a
playpr like him."
Expeding to 'be jammed . (double-teamed) by many
t<"ams, Clark feels he'll have a difficult time of
s(·oring as l'asily as hC' did last Vl'ar .
People feel just beeause I scorPd a lot of points last

year, I' ll do big things this vcar. Well it's not that
e asv.

.

,; Kids stop m e on c a mpus and . ask me if I'm going
to score 70 points again. ThC' y ·n, se rious! "
Bo knows his tmp9rtan cc , but is quick to point out ·
Je rry Prath e r ' s. Prather, a 6-2 senior , will b e rC"li cd
upon h eavily to pull down r e bound~ and to pro v ide"
th C' n eeded leadership in LingC"lbach ' s abse nc e".
To hear Bo te ll it, h e 's w orkC'd h a rdC'r pre paring for
this season than e ve r b eforC' .
T his summ e r h e's work ed out at the N autilus
T ra ining C e nte r building up his upper hoclv and a rm
muscl es. And shows it.
H e _a lso pl a ye d bask ~ tball around th e clock with
such area nam es as Stan .Pi e tki ewicz (Winte r Park
High) now a t Auburn, Otis Birdsong (Winter Ha-v en
High) of the NBA Kansas City Kings and Darryl
Dawk.ins (Orlando's Evans) of th.e Philadelphia 76er.s.
"Stan and I drove to Winter Haven several times
just to play with Otis," Bo said . "Th a t's ov'e r an
hour's drive but it was worth it. Otis is a great guv.
He's helped me out quite a bit."
.
Although Bo is looking forward to the season to
begin he knows winning the conference championship again will be a tall order. "The conference is tougher than it's ever been. St.
Leo will be string along with Rollins, Florida
Southern and Eckerd," he said
Clark, Prather and Lee Riley return as starters
while the other two positions re~ain open .
Bo, almost certain to break older brothPr Mike's
career scoring record (I,7i4), is only 371 points shy
of that mark.

Clark
So if Bo does the seoring and· Torchv does the
coaching, as expected, both will have a~other fine
se<1son .
So will the team.

Reliability plus
... that's Jerry Prather
by Richard Nelson
staff writer

Je rry Prather had just scored 24 points and
contribute d 15 rebounds during the Knights' victory over Florida Memorial College. It had been
a t~ pically stea d y performance by Prather and '
t he kind of game. worthy of recognition.
. Yd h ~ went virtually unnoticl'd <~fter the game.
F ans ·a nd newsmen a lik e ignon•d the FTU alltirne leader in steals. Instead , evcrvonc was
l<.1lking to Prather's countC"r-part, Bo Clark , whp
blew everybody's mind including his own by
blistering the nets with 70 points during the
Knights' romp over the bewilden•d Lions.
Clark's seoring antics have earned him the spot
light and rightly so. But this year , with the absence of floor-leader Calvin LingC"lbach, the team
mav look to both Clark and Prath<'r to lead them
clu;ing plav.
"Torch (coac:h Torch y Clark) h<1s asked both
m e a nd Bo to pick up
the leadership role,"
Prather s a id. "He still thinks we have the leaders.hip like Lirigelbacli , which we both a gree we
can't lead -the team lik C' Lingdbach. It's going to
come out of each one or our guts. EvC"rybod y is
out for e ach other, instead of one group tr v_ing to
lead."
Last year Prathe r was sC'cond in scoring on th<'
squad behind Clark with ' a 18.6 points p e r game
a ve rage. This year his goal is to average at least
20 points p e r gam e , a nd with the absence cif
Ling<'lbach (15.8 avg.) and forward TvronC'
Sparrow (I I avg.), the Knights will need all the
points thcv can get from tlw quiet guard-forw ard.
Prather is a v<'rv_subdtwcl 1wrson at honw with

«m

Prather

his wife Cheryl and his 16-month-old daughter
Xa nd y . During the summer months PrathN
w orks a t Se ars. This , along with his athletic
scholarship he lps him support his family.
HP is a private person, but when h.e t;1kes to thP
court , Prathe r knows he must be aggressive. The
Knights are a run-and-gun s howcasP of cxc itcm·e nt of which Prather is vpry much apart .
It was. his court-long passes last vear that hit the
.~ treaking_ Clark-Lingelbach e xpress for · C'asv
buckets. Along with his passing abilitv , Pp1ther
can burn the opposition if taken for grant£>cl.
Manv times teams are so busy trying to shut-off
Clark , Prather is left free 1iear the p£>rimeter.
But this vear, Prather has rC'fint•cl his inside
g ame . "I c;{n go to the hole better now: a whole
lot hettC'r than last yC"ar:· said Prath1•r. "I've" got a
lot morl' mov<'s inside."
When Prath ~ r drives toward the bask<'t , he's
lightening darting around, through and over
plavcrs who can onlv watch as Prather performs.
" Torchy never stresses the• 'rah-rah this, and
the• rall:rah that' stuff," Prather said. "H<' just
wants you to do a g ood job out on the floor. It's
bad when you ' re a ·rah- rah ' a nd vou nc vp r do
a n y thing on thC' court. "
..
The team -starts its season soo n a nd wi ll loo k to
Bo to s core the 30 points a ga nw with the fad cawa y quick jumpe•r. HC" will look l«> for w ard Le<'
-Riky to pluck off th e re bounds
But most importantlv , coach Clark will look to
Prather to add thl' z ip .th<" team will nc'<'<L to add
to hi s re boundin g prow<'ss · and quick-hande d
stc•al s.
Th a t's his g arn <'. <' VP n ir nobod y knows hP ' s
therP. '
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Tyes footballers to Blue top;
C Dor111 leading in White
By Julie Hyatt
_.,i.1 writer

With the completion of men's football and women's water polo, intramural action switches tc) water polo
for men and football for women. Early
standings find Tyes leading in Blue
league football. C Dorm leading in
White and TKE. PKA and KS bunched
for the water polo lead.
Tyes have run up an undefeated
.record 2-0. Early in the week. they
defeated Brave Fools, 25-0. Quarterback Sally Hancock led with four
to.:i.chdown passes,--two to Happy Deas
(which included a 60 yard pass), one to
Debbie Rosselle and another 50-yarder
to Jan Reynolds. Hancock also ran for
the extra point.
The defense also did its part, stopping
two good driv.es. One was on an interception by Mary Ann Young.
Tyes' other victory came against
TKE Little Sisters, 19-0. Again, it was

Hancock who broke the game open by
running for a 70-yard touchdown late
in the first half. Until then, it h~d been
mainly a defensive <game with each
side trading the ball. The half ended, 60.
The second half belonged mainly to
the Tyes as they scored two touchdowns. The first came after another
run by Hancock. The extra point came
on a pass from Hancock to · Jan
-Reynolds . TKE tried to make a ·
comeback, getting all the way to the
five yard line once. The last score came
after another 30cyard run by Hancock
on a pass from Hancock to Rosselle.
The extra point try was no good.
In other action, PKA defeated Tri
Delta, 6-0; TKE defeated ZTA 26-0;
and PKA tied ZT A. 13-13. The standings find Tyes in first with two wins
and no losses, PKA second 1-1, and
TKE in third 1-1.
In the White league, C Dorm

Liability •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

22 Year Old Single Female:
Personal Injury Protection.......
Llablllty, ••••••••• :_························

834-9193

.

834-8583

Monday-Frtdlly: Noon Ull 8:00 p .m.
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2nd Prize
Jane Van Lehn
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Nelson Hom
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6th Prize
Judy Baggerman
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7th Prize
Monica Monroe
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It(5th , 8th, 9th, and 10th Prize$ were ·never
,_claimed)
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LADIESNTE Sc BEER.
APPRECIATION· FREE ADM. W/COLLEGE
& SEAWORLD ID'S- 50¢ MIXED DRINKS, 254'
BEER AT MIDNIGHT - CHUG-A·LUG CONTEST $25.
FIRST PRIZE . .
. l{dtA.

Sc BEE
2 FOR 1 MIXED DRINKS

·MCkOt:NTEFEATURING

THURSDAY
RlDY

Fl'Rf' ONE OF A SWINGING WEEl<EflD

5'lfUlDW

PART·l'WO

$1.00 COVER·

HOURS 8 PM -

.

a.:tcfi~·

~.,
"'''~• •

:I. PM

Mrt
Alstt·F•aturi119 Movies,. Electronic ·Game• & Cafe
e

Azeent Hairstyling

**

1st Prize
John Parsons

WHOLE NEW 'NAY OF NIGHTLIFE FOR ORLANDO

'TUESDAY

Blair Insurance Service
17 S. Highway 17-92
Casselberry. Fla.

**
:

•1icl1oll·alle'-1

. A

~

$33
$166

*

*•

Listed b e low are the winners of th<' ·Future's
•star' <"<>ntest held last we<-k.

ORLANDO s.'BIGGEST a BEST ROCK DISCO

•

$231

:
**

~*****************
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27 Year Old Male:
Personal Injury Protection....... _$50

CONTEST
WINNERS

**
*
**

defeated BSU Raiders and LXA, 20-6 .
ROTC defeated SOMF, 25-13, and kmy-a, Chester's Gorillas defeated kmy-.a and BSU Raiders, 14-0. As a
result, there's a three way tie for first
place between C Dorm, ROTC and
Ches.ter's Gorillas.
·
In water polo, ATO defeated Chi
Phi. 9-0 •. but later fell to TKE. 2-0. SX
defeated DTD who also lost to Chi Phi.
PKA defeated SX, 3-0, and KS
defeated LXA, 3- l. The standings find
a three way tie for first between TKE,
PKA and KS.
In three man basketball acti.on,
Sparks are in first place" with seven
wins and no losses. The Team is in
second plac;e with sfx wins ·and no
losses. The Hoops are 5-0.
Water polo and football are played
Monday through Thursday--At 3:50
and 4:45 for football and 4: 15 ·and .
4:45 for water polo.
.

Feel Like You Were Getting Robbed
.Yhe Last Time You Bought Insurance ?
Take a look at our new car
insurance prices for Orange County
re~i~ents, as low as:

:

Seeing_Is_Beieving. - Experience Nichol's

1o·w.• Amelia Avenue

The Scientific Approach to a Total Look for
Men and Women ... Includes Trichoanalysis.

Open
9-5 Wed .• Fri., Sat.
9-6 Tues .• Thurs.

WEARE HERE

First Time Visit - 10% off with

Student ID

7213 Curry Ford Rd.
Orlando

273-1313

@REDKEN®

Village Center Cafeteri'a
-Daily Lunch SpecialEntree
Salad
Vegetable . 96
Salad bar • homemade dess~rts • so.._p
bar • homemade soups • yogart •
chefs salads • deli ·sandwiches made to
order
Try our new alternative side •

foods for fitness natural foods •
something different eve..Y day

Special Values
SALE!
Gals
• Fashion Jeans
in Denim & Cord
Reg. $18-$23

$14.90

. · • Flannel L/S Shirts
Reg.$14

$10.90

Guys
• Gap Label Cords Flare & Boot Cut
• Fashion Jeans
Reg.$16&Up

$10.50
$l .
3 90

• Flannel & Western Shirts$IQ
Reg.$14-$16
·
•
·check out our great Levi's for Less

90

prices!

Altamonte Mall

-

Pa~c l 6-F1:1h1rc-Nov. l

B.

1977

,

It finally comes down to commitment.
_
When you don't like a course, it's hard to excel. The class gets
tedious. The texts·get boring. The lectures get dreadful~ Your work
suffers. And so do your grades. .
·
.
_
Compare that with the courses you really believe in.
You care more. You try more. And without _e ven noticing, you just .
naturally do better.
.
It's true in school. It's true outside·of school. .
For example, we believe there's just one. way t6 brew
Busch beer. The natural way. With natural ingredients.
Natural carbonation. Natural ageing. ·
We believe that's the best way to brew a beer.
And when you believe in what you're ·
.
· doing, you just naturally do it better.
Taste a Busch and we think Y?u'll agree.

BUSCH.

When you believe in what you're doing,
you just naturally do it better.
·

Anheuser-Busch. Inc. , St Louis . Mo.

...

